
WHY WORK AT R+B



AWARD WINNING 
DESIGN
+  45+ design awards,  
     including 28 AIA awards
+  100’s of articles + features



EXPERTISE

+  Mix of high-end custom architecture and  
     interior design for residential, hospitality,  
     commercial, and master planning
+  Nearly 400 projects completed nationally
+  Collectively, we contribute nearly 400  
     years of experience



TEAM

+  Our team is passionate and talented 
+  16 licensed professionals
+  Our team is 53% women, and  
     woman-owned 
+  We craft a personalized development  
     path for every employee
+  Each employee has a mentor from  
     day one
+  We promote from within



+  Bi-annual all-studio events
+  Monthly cultural events
+  On-site yoga or wellness gatherings 
+  Open studio environment with  
     collaborative workspaces
+  Creative labs for model making and more
+  Design charrettes
+  Passion for the arts
+  Cultural DNA Values – Design, Service,  
     Integrity, Leadership, Balance

CULTURE



MOUNTAIN + 
URBAN STUDIOS
+  Aspen, CO on Main Street in a restored  
     historic building that was originally a general  
     store in 1888. Located less than a mile from  
     the slopes and downtown Aspen, and close  
     to public transportation and bike trails. 

+  Denver, CO in Lower Downtown on two floors  
     of a renovated historic building that was  
     originally the E.B. Millar Coffee Company in  
     1892. Located near public transportation,  
     bike trails, trendy Dairy Block, Union Station  
     and more.



+  3 Weeks PTO
+  Holidays
+  Medical insurance
+  Wellness benefit
+  Life insurance
+  Short-term disability

+  Simple IRA and employer match
+  Education budget
+  Sabbatical leave
+  Pet Fridays
+  Healthy workplace snacks
+  Flexible working environment

BENEFITS



COMMUNITY DRIVEN

+  Donate at least 3.5% of revenue to  
     Colorado nonprofits
+  Team members involved with 35 local  
     organizations
+  Team members are encouraged to  
     volunteer, and as a group volunteer with  
     the Cleworth Architectural Legacy Project.



denver

1830 blake st

denver, co 80202

t 303.308.1373 

aspen

500 w main st

aspen, co 81611 

t 970.544.9006

of f i ce@rowlandbroughton.com

w w w.rowlandbroughton.com


